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The Gay 
Philosopher

By J. W. S.

______ _____  RAIN and electri-
a 1 storm hit the Scranton com- 
nunity last Thursday midnight, 
ightning struck the house in 

.rhich Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stewart 
their seven children lived, 

rhe house caught fire and burned 
lo  the ground. Everything the 

(warta had in the way of house- 
. ^ _ j l d  goods and clothes (except 

y  K ^ t  the were wearing) was des-
wl ^yMy 'The Stewarts were over at the 

some of Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Gattis 
IM their storm cellar. Mr. Stew- 

 ̂ ia the Scranton Schinil bus
^ , driver and they farm some land.

/yj Mrs. Oattis reports that friends 
^  ind neighbors at Scranton are 

/^^^aelping the Stewarts with dona- 
/  dons of clothing, food, household 

goods and money. We told her 
that there would doubtless be a 
lot of people m Cisco who would 
ilao want to help.

They need everything — a cook 
stove, refrigerator, furniture of 
all sorts and others items that a 
large family would ni>cd if they 

Idenly lost everything, as the 
Stewarts did. Mrs. Gattis sug- 
jM ts that those who want to help 
should see or call Mrs. O. W. Ed
wards of 512 West 9th Street in 
Cisco. Her puonc number is 599.

Let’s be gixKi neighbors and 
lg lend a helping hand. The house 

in which they lived belonged to 
---- Mrs. B. r . Elam of Scranton. Un

derstand the Stewarts have loca
ted another house in the commun
ity and will move there as so<m 

they have some furniture.
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ffsie; BVBBYBcIJY loves a parade. 

<niet was evident Friday after- 
'(BSQti whtn the Cusco Junior Col

lege staged a splendid Ranch Day 
parade in downtown Cisco. Sev- 
^ 1  bands added to the event. 
They included the Lubo band, Kis- 

llfin g  Star band. Cross Plains band, 
yPBoraa band and the Dc Leon 

T  Boy Scout!!, Cub Scouts, 
■MMWgnMb and Girl Scouts had en- 

triaa. The Lions club had a float 
■iMtMsing their crippled child- 

‘  • • • 'The Little Lea- 
lileanis w ere on hand, as were 

ila, business firms, auto 
farm implement dealers

•^TMpWtDay parades and the fine
---- o f the student body add

much to our town. We’re fortun- 
^ata to have a junior college and 
|wa want to do everything we can,1to make it bigger and better.

s BKPORTS FROM Dallas, where 
|ha*s in a hospital, say that Mr. 
Wick Miller of the Man’s Store 
Jm doing nicely after undergoing 

najor aurgery earlier in the week 
, . They had him walking around 

in bis room Friday.

___ONE OF 'FHE largest crowds
ever to attend a family night sup- 

glfmr turned out Friday night at the 
Country Club. New mem- 

DMaiben pgwent were the Howard Mc
Donalds who live out on Avenue

31E, Mr,.l4cD. is employed by the 
iTUtga lllectric Service Co. in 

• • ■ Never saw so much 
licken as was at the party.

Ih.

Ih.'

' ■ SCE BY THE papers that Billy 
• j .  Marsh of Cisco has joined up 
I with the Air Force . . . Also see 
that Paul Yardley, formerly of 

^here, has opr-ned a service sta- 
.tion in Abilene . . . The Abilene 
(paper ran pictures and a fine item 
I the other day on Mr. Robert Clin- 
, ton's music department at Snyder 
High SchcKil. He formerly was 

(a t CJC . . . Mr. Pete Nance and I Mr. John Speir attended the bar- 
*becue at the Stephenville golf 
^tournament Friday night. Buddy 
Deen of CHS is playing in the 

:lirst flight of the tournament.
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ACCORDING TO our birthday 
calendar, you can say “happy bir
thday” 'this week to:

May 9 — Mark Bowers; May 
M -i-B everly  Ervin and Mrs. Bill 
• la ea ll; May 11 — Loren Duke 
ddet Biarvin Lance Merritt; May 

pi>.]Ars. Leonard Tipton, Mrs. 
fcr.iW. Sitton and W. E. Miller;

.-M ay 13 —  Freddy Green, Ida Mae 
;|Rcphens and Jo Ann Edwards, 
fm* Mgy 15 — Dixie Lee Bittick. 

Mr. land Mrs. H. H. Tompkins 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Yowell arc 

to obMrve wedding anniversaries
me May 12th.

CJC CHOIR TO  PRESENT CONCERT

Pictured above is the Wrangler Quartet which will appear at the 
high school auditorium Thursday night when the Cisco Junior Col
lege A Cappclla Choir presents its annual home concert. Members 
of the quartet are: front, John Slaughter of Cisco; middle, left to 
right, Frank Howeth of Glen Rote and Calvin Grung of Cisco; and, 
back, Elton Strother of Fort Worth. Jack Chambliss is director of 
the choir. Tickets for the event have been placed on sale.

‘Buy Widely —  Pay Proni|itIy^

RETAirCREDIT E D l t  ATION WEEK

PROGRAM WORKED OUT FOR CITY
Retail Credit Education Week, 

a natumal I'vent, will be observed 
in Cisco May 9-15 by members 
of the Merchants Credit Asso
ciation, according to an an
nouncement Saturday. Slogan of 
the special week is "Buy Wisely 
— Pay Promptly.”

A committee of the as.sociation 
worked out plans for the local 
observance. Memlicrs of the 
coiTiinittec arc; Standicc Mc
Cracken, chairman; Homer Fer
guson, and Charles S. Sandler.

Plans for tlie week include ar
ticles on credit to be printed in 
The Press, as a means of ac
quainting the general public with 
the value and background of 
credit; tails tp yiUidonts in the 
schools, cKais and elaewhere, Mr. 
McCracken said.

“ The purpose o| the weel< is 
to give us an opportunity to ex
plain how retail credit can be 
uled advantageously by individ
uals and families for better and 
happier living,” Mr. McCracken 
said.

"By buying wisely and paying 
promptly, many of the g o o d  
things of life can be had on 
credit. Credit is a strong force 
that, when used correctly, can 
accomplish miracles. It has had 
much to do with the development 
of our high American standard 
of living.

“Credit is more than merely a 
temporary substitute for cash. It 
is a very practical convenience 
and financial accomodation. B’or 
most people credit is a necessity

Kamon Is Home
From Australia

Robert Kamon, local geologist, 
arrived home in Cisco Friday 
night after spending several 
months in Australia on business. 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rudolph Kamon. He was ex
pected to be in Tulsa on Monday 
for conferences with other of
ficials of the Lucky Strike Drill
ing Company.

During his Australian visit, 
Mr. Kamon helped complete ar
rangements for his company to 
drill for oil in a large concession 
he obtained from the government 
in an earlier visit to that country.

as we have seen, in securing the 
immediate use of things and serv
ices for which, but for credit, they 
would have to wait a long time 
and perhaps never own at all.” 

The committee pointed out that 
“ we are not trying to sell any
thing in this project except the 
idea that credit is very valuable 
and that it should be treated as 
scMnething worth a great deal.” 

Plans for the special week were 
approved by the board of direc
tors of the association at a recent 
meeting. ’The first of the three 
articles will appear in The Press 
on Tuesday.

Sergeant Burkman 
Back Home After
Korea Assignment

Master Sergeant F. W. Burk
man arrived back home in Cisco 
Friday night for a 30-day leave 
after completing an 18-month 
tour of duty in Korea. He was 
met earlier in the week by his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Burkman, and his wife in El 
Paso.

In Korea, Sgt Burkman served 
with the criminal investigation 
division of the Military Police. 
His team’s work received for 
them several letters of commen
dation, and Sgt. Burkman was 
awarded a medal and citation by 
the Korean National Police. He 
was the only U. S. soldier to re
ceive the Korean meritorous 
award.

After a month’s rest, Sgt. Burk
man expects to be assigned duty 
at some 4th Army Area post. He 
is a regular army man with 
nearly 11 years of service. He 
was promoted to the rank of 
master sergeant — the highest en
listed rating — a year ago in 
Korea.

During his leave, Sgt. and Mrs. 
Burkman and children will be 
at their home at 1107 Avenue F 
in Cisco except for visits with 
her parents in Albany. Mrs. 
Burkman and children made their 
home here during his absence.

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Stoker 
visited Tuesday in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. McClelland.

WORK BEGINS MONDAY ON NEW 
COLLEGE BlILDING FOUNDATION

JO FARM Editor Murray 
Station W FAA, Dallas, was 

ler guest of the Sam Kim- 
. hen he came to Cisco for 
ichcrs’ meeting last Thurs- 
jht. He told of the meet- 
his broadcast and mention- 

the films “will show Mr. 
;11 dancing with little dutch 

The picture showed Mr. 
11 with two Canadian girls, 
years old. It was a fine

Actual construction work on 
the new administration building 
at Cisco Junior College will be
gin Monday, it was reported by 
Ralph Glenn, president of the 
board of trustees of the Cisco 
school district.

Equipment will be moved in 
Monday to begin levelling the 
building site and digging the 
foundation. A bulldosier will be 
used in leveling the site and 
workmen will begin digging pier 
holes for the foundation.

The work on the foundation 
will be supervised by H. Leo 
Tucker, Abilene engineer. That 
part of the construction will be 
separate from the general con
tract. The project was handled 
in that manner in order to speed 
up construction, and to assure a 
good foundation.

Meanwhile the architects were

MSW AUTO BANK LOAN RATB 
40c par tlM par InatallnieBt Ifoatk 

ta Ctsep-Mkr r. D. L c

putting the finishing touches on 
plans and specifications for the 
new building, and hope to turn 
them over to contractors for fig
uring this week. It was expected 
that the job would be let in time 
for the successful bidder to begin 
construction on the building by 
June 1.

The foundation work w ill be 
completed in time for the con
tractor to take over his part of 
the work on June 1, Mr. Tucker 
said.

The new building, estimated to 
cost in the neighborhood of $150,- 
000, will be modem in every 
respect. It w ill be complete with 
class rooms, laboratories, library, 
offices, gymnasium and audi
torium. Plans call for complet
ing the class room and office 
wing first so that classes may be 
held in the building in September.
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Braves Leading 
In Little League 
After First Week

Miss Howell Will 
Presell I Students 

I I I  Piano Ke<‘itui
The Little League Braves were 

on top of the heap after the first 
week of play in the 1954 season 
at ABC Field. The Braves had 
a record of two wins and no loss
es. The Giants were in the cel
lar with two losses in as many 
starts.

The Cardinals and the Ath
letics were tied for second place 
with a one and one record in 
two games played.

The Cards and the Athletics 
began the season Monday night 
with the Cards winning 13-4. 
Tuesday night the Braves defeat
ed the Giants 8-7.

Thursday night the Braves beat 
the Cardinals 8-0 when Johnny 
Choate pitched a one hitter.

Friday night th e  Athletics 
downed the Giants 5-2 when Gene 
Thetford and Elmer Escebedo 
teamed to hurl a one hitter. Thet
ford aided his team in the win by 
slamming out a four bagger.

Lee Edwards of the Cards, 
Johnny Choate of the Braves and 
Gene Roc of the Braves were 
leading the pitchers in the league 
with a win against no losses. 
Gene Thetford was trailing with 
a win and a loss charged to his 
credit. Gene pitched three inn- 
nigs in the game Monday night 
when the Athletics lost to the 
Cards and was charged with the 
loss. He pitched three innings 
Friday night in the win over the 
Giants and was given credit for 
the win.

Johnny Choate was the leading 
hitter in the league when he 
banged out five hits in seven trips 
to the plate. He was closely 
trailed byJtoss Odell of the Atin 
letics who’had two for three,

Btatistics for the week followii 
Team Standings

Team won lost pet.
Braves 2 0 1,000
Cardinals 1 1 -500
Athletics 1 I .500
Giants - 0 - 2  .000

Pitching
Pitcher team won lost pet. 
Edwards. C*rds .1 0 1,000
Roe, Braves 1 0 1,000
Choate. Braves 1 0 l,(¥l(l
Thetford, Athletics I 1
Smrtlk'Olants 0 I
W ei^rt Cards 0 1 1 .WKIi
Darr, Giants 0 1 .00(1

Top IS Hitters
Player team a.b. hits pet.
Choate, Braves 7 5 .714
Odell, Athletics 3 2 .666
Baum. Braves 2 1 .500
Roe, Braves 4 2 .500
Kimbrough, Cards 4 2 .500
White, Braves 5 2 .400
Hale, Braves 5 2 .400
Schaefer, Cards 5 2 .400
R. Adams, Braves 5 2 .400
Thetford, Athletics 3 1 -333
Gosnell, Athletics 3 I .333
Qualls, Braves 7 2 .288
Plumlee, Giants 4 1 .250
Drumwgt, Athletics 4 1 .250
Hale, Athletics 4 1 .250
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Newcomers To Be
On Sportarena’s 
Monday Program

EASTLAND, May 8. — This 
week’s wrestling card at the 
Spnrtarcna in Eastiand will fea
ture six new faces. Promoter 
Henry Pullman has lined up an 
entirely new card.

Meeting in the main event will 
be two of the top ten wrestling 
stars in the nation. Cyclone An
aya w ill take on Frank MurdiK'k 
in the best two out of three falls 
event.

In the semi-final match. Bill 
Steddum who has been doing the 
refereeing at the Sportarena will 
step in to fight Chris Tolos. Stod- 
dum proved his ability last week 
when he ganged up with Cowboy 
Carlson to whip Roy Graham. The 
Fans seemed to think m<ire of his 
wrestling ability than they do of 
his refereeing.

In the other event of the evolv
ing, Enrique Guzman will tack lei 
Alo Lcinani. The match will go 
one fall. Lcilani is the only Ply- 
nesian wrestler in the mat game 
today.

The bouts are held each Monday 
beginning at 8:30 p. m. Tickets 
are now on sale at the Conncllcc 
Hotel in Eastland.

BAND PARENTS TO MEET
The Cisco Band Parents Club 

will meet at the band hall at 7:30 
p. m. Monday for the regular 
monthly meeting. A t the meet
ing officers for the coming year 
will be named and Director Wag
ner will be presented to members 
of the club. A ll members were 
asked to attend the final meet
ing of the school year.

Miss Ora Howell will present 
her piano students in recital at 
the First Baptist Church at 8 
p. m. Monday and Tuesday nights.

She has divided the students 
into two groups for the recitals. 
Monday night 24 members of 
her classes will present their 
numbers, and Tuesday night the 
remaining 22 students will play.

Monday night Miss Howell will 
present Rhonda Evans, Sandra 
I.Ane, Linda Bisbee, Donna Pruitt, 
Sarah Brashear, Jeanette Pruitt, 
Linda Evans, David Hendrick, 
Dan Wagner, Sue Lewis, Janice 
Holder, Linda Latham, Joy Da
vies, Claudene Tucker, Dianne 
Nichols, Jean Berry, Charlene 
Watson, Billy Taylor, Rochelle 
Gorr, Evelyn Taylor, Lorelei 
Lipsey, Glenda Hughes, Caryon 
Moore and Rose Mary Berry.

Tuesday night she will present 
Jimmy Shirley, Ronnie Rider, 
Robert Mitchell, .Ann Brunken- 
hoefer, Lcannah Lcveridgc, Mar
tha Shirley, Judy Reynolds, 
Mitzie Rider, Darlene Dunning, 
Roberta .Mitchell, Georgia Mc- 
Clesky, Sharon Stewart. Karen 
Taylor, Judy Chick, Judy Sitton. 
Judy Kay Slaughter, Katherine 
Stroebel, C h r i s t i n a  Stroebel, 
Robert Shirley, Bruce Speegle, 
Linda Speegle and Jeanette Mc
Crary.

The public has been invited to 
attend both recitals.

Employees Of Local Bank Buy
Large Slate Bank At Sherman

Rising Star Area 
Farms Will Plant 
Blue Panic Crass

F'armers and ranchers in the 
Rising Star area will plant about 
500 acres of blue panic grass this 
spring. Two and three year old 
plantings of this grass have been 
very sucerssful and as a result 
its popularity, has increased.
I Cril I Evatt, sUw-k farmer *t«T 

miles northeast oi May, Texasi has 
a year old planting of blue pan^ 
thkt Is looking good. He believfls 
that it is the beat paijhm? gra^s 
He has planted. Accorctin^ito Mr. 
Evatt, it must be plastted<m rows 
and cultivated for best.Jesuits.

Ben H. Meore, livestock farmer 
four miles northeast of May. said 
blue panic has been his most suc
cessful grass planting. He has 
a one year old planting that has 
given good grazing returns. Ben 
has planted Buffel, Birdwood, K. 
H. Bluestcm and rescue on his 
farm.

Weldon Roach has,about fifty 
acres of blue panic on his farm 
two miles east of Rising Star. 
Thirty of the fifty acres was 
planted in April of this year. He 
believes he could have obtained 
a better stand if he had waited 
two or three weeks and planted 
in a little cleaner seed bed.

Homer Smith has fourteen acres 
of blue panic on his farm in the 
Amity Community, six m i l e s  
southfiBst ot Rising Star. A  four 
acre field of this grass was plant
ed in the spring of 19.53. Homer 
used this for temporary pasture 
in the summer of 1953 and in Oc
tober 1 9 5 3 he harvested 120 
pounds of clean seed. He has 
used this field as a night pasture 
for three cows and nine calves 
this spring.

Homer has a ten acre field of 
blue panic that he grazed during 
the spring of 1953 and in July of 
the same year cut 150 bales of 
hay from the ten acres.

Fred Brizendinc has a three 
year olU planting of blue panic 
on his farm three miles cast of 
Rising Star. He has the grass in 
four row strips with peanuts, it 
has proven to be an excellent crop 
for stripping a n d  has served 
equally well for temporary pas
ture. Fred plans to plow these 
strips up this spring.

COOKIE BARRON IS CRO^I NED AS Charles Spears Is
Elected President

RANCH DAY QLEEN OF COLLEGE
Cookie Barron of Georgotow'n 

was crowned Ranch Day Queen of 
Cisco Junior College as the high
light of the annual event here 
Friday afternoon and night.

Miss Barron, a freshman stu
dent at the college, was crowned 
at the Ranch Day dance Friday- 
night at the A-G Motor Company 
recreation room. She was one 
of four selected as princesses for 
the day. The other three were 
Shirley Hitl of Cisco, Virginia Mc
Curdy of Brownwood and Betty 
Westerman of Rising Star.

At the program at the city hall 
auditorium at 3:30 p. m., B înnie 
Calloway was adjudged the most 
typical cowboy. Bruce Stovall 
was named the best dressed cow
boy and Patsy Pogue the best 
dressed cowgirl.

Joe Ed Palmore was given the 
prize for having the most hand
some board and Sam Scroggins 
had the ugliest beard. Willard 
Mullins won the prize for the 
longest beard.

The program at the city hall 
followed the parade which wa.' 
one of the best ever held here 
Several school groups entered de
corated floats and bu.siness firms 
of Cisco, Moran, Rising Star, East- 
land and Baird entered decorated 
automobiles or vehicles. The par
ade was divided into sections with 
a visiting band at the head of each 
.section. The Cisco High School 
band was at the head of the 
parade. Bands from Cisco, Mo
ran, Baird, Rising Star, De Leon 
and Cross Plains were in the par
ade and local and out of town

(Jheves, bciys sack race. Johnny 
White, girls sack race. Mary Ann 
Garner; and hog calling contest, 
Richard Baack.

It was a big day for the students 
and vi.sitors, and school officials 
said that the students had the 
best time in the history of the 
event. Plans were already in the 
making for a bigger and better 
Ranch Day in 1955.

Mr. and Mrs. Mac Harrclson 
and daughter. Cathy, and Mrs. 
Maud BriHiks of Lubbock are 
spending the weekend in the 
homes of Mr. and Mrs. O. C. 
Lomax and Mr. and Mrs. F. J. 
Harrclson.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Huestis arc 
visiting their daughter and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. Skeet Fam- 
brough, in Strawn.

Mr. and Mrs. Janies Huddleston 
and children, Ronny Randy, Rod
ney Lynn, and Ann, ot Winters 
and Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Parks, Jr., 
and daughters, Linda and Suzanne 
of Breckenridge are spending 
Mother’s Day with their mother, 
Mrs. S. B. Parks, Sr.

and
townspeqple were pit tlw' bi^bo- 
c it i 'u  llic sbtiJilk r$fvtc;risjattS430 
p. m. The food was prepared by-
Mrs. Ji’encf^'cafeteria tnan-

Charles A. Spears, pictured 
above, took over as president of 
the Grayson State Bank at Sher
man Friday. Announcement <'f 
the local man’s new position was 
made Thursday night at the First 
National Bank's annual barbecue 
for employees and famihes at the 
Cisco (jountry Club.

FVillowing the barbecue, novel
ty contents were held on the cam
pus. ThCj winners of the events 
were as follows: horse shoe pit
ching, Phil Perry; washer pitch
ing, Jimmy Phillips; cigarette rol
ling, Pecos Wright in 2Z'^ sec
onds; tobacco spitting contest. A r
nold Hunter, 18 feet. 2W inches; 
cigar smoking contest, Harold

Mrs. Webb Is I^ id  
To Rest In Rites 
Friday Afternoon

Strict Sanitation 
Urged To Control 
Flies In Summer

AUSTIN, May 6. — The Texas 
State Department of Health urges 
strict attention to sanitation as a 
fly control measure. The main 
sanitation problems responsible 
for fly production are neglected 
phases of community clean up, 
like garbage storage, disposal, an
imal shelters and insanitary dis
posal o f  decaying industrial 
wastes.

Now is a good time to clean 
up the insanitary conditions near 
your town and home. Every time 
you destroy a breeding place, you 
stop whole colonies of flies before 
they can start. Insecticide spray
ing is effective only after a com
plete clean-up job and only if san
itary conditions are maintained 
throughout the year.

Proper garbage storage is one 
of the most imp<irtant factors in 
good sanitation. Garbage should 
1)0 stored in water tight, galvan
ized metal containers with a tight 
lid. Dispose of all cans, bottles 
and other rubbish. Proper di.s- 
posal of garbage collected is equ
ally important in the prevention 
of fly breeding areas.

Another measure in proper fly 
control is proper screening of the 
homes. Each householder should 
check the screens of his home for 
holes that will allow flics to en
ter. Repairing of screens will help 
to protect food from contamina
tion by fly borne disease organ
isms.

The importance of fly control 
can be realized when it is known 
that flies carry such diseases as 
typhoid fever, the dysenteries, in
fant diarrhea and other diseases. 
Fly control is an individual and 
community duty. It is the job of 
every perstin and every locality 
and the results will benefit every 
one.

Final ritc.s for Mrs Amanda 
J Webb, 85 year old Cisco resi
dent. were held at 2 p. m. Friday 
at the Pentecostal (Church with 
Mrs. J. E Blackwell, pastor, of
ficiating. The rites were at
tended by scores of friends and 
relatives.

Mrs. Webb died at 1 a m 
Thursday at her home following 
a lengthy illness.

She was born in Datesville, 
Missouri, on February 4, 1869 
When she first came to Texas 
she moved to the Cross Plains 
area, and from there to the Ris
ing Star area. She came to Cisco 
20 years ago from there.

When she wa.s 14 years of age 
she was married to C. P Holder. 
Following his death she married 
the late S. B. Webb.

Survivors include five sorus. 
Rich Holder of .San Antonio; John 
Holder of Stanton, Cloris Webb 
and Clois Webb of Cisco and 
Chois Webb of Swathmoro, Cali
fornia: eight daughters, Mrs. Lola 
Fore of Healdton. Okla.. Mrs. 
Hettic Lacy and Mrs Minnie 
Little of Cross Plains, Mrs. Neal 
Pinkston of Stanton. Mrs. Maude 
Robinson of Comanche, Mrs. W il
lie Marshall of Clarendon and 
Mrs. Myrtle Pinkston and Mrs, 
Rosie Gooch of Abilene; two 
brothers, H. A Gilliam of Cle
burne and W. T. Gilliam of Hous
ton and 66 grandchildren and a 
number of great and great-great 
grandchildren.

Burial was in the Liberty Hill 
Cemetery near Pioneer. Thomas 
Funeral Home of Cisco was in 
charje of the services.

Pallbearers were Carlton Hold
er. Harlon Lacy, J. Y  Robinson, 
Jr., Wilson Fore, Donald L. Webb, 
Wayne Wehb. Jimmy Webb. T  H 
Holder and Raymond Pink.ston, 
all grandsons.

The Grayson State Bank of 
Sherman, a banking firm with as
sets in exces*  ̂ of $10,000,000, has 
been acquired by employee* of 
the First National Bank and 
others of Cisco and Charles A 
Spears of Cisco was elected presi
dent of the Sherman bank Friday, 
according to an announcement 
here.

The announcement of the plans 
was made by President James P. 
McCracken of the First National 
Bank at the annual barbecue for 
emplfiyees a n d  their families 
Thursday night at the Cisco Coun
try Club.

Mr. Spears, a native of Ciaco, 
j IS chairman of the board of dlrec- 
, tors of the First National Bank 
here and he has been an officer 
of the bank since his graduation 
from the University of Texas 17 
years ago.

In addition. Mr. Spears is chair
man of the board of the Consum
ers Acceptance Company of Tex
as, an automobile finance com
pany that he formed here two 
years ago. The firm is now com
pleting work on its own building 
next door to the First National 
Bank

Mr Spears is also preaident of 
the Sunland L ife Insurance Com
pany, which has its home office 
in Cisco He directed the found
ing of this company and has been 
active in its initial organization 
and guidance

To take over the bank position 
at .Sherman, Mr. Spears and 
family left Friday morning. While 
he attended meetings of th e  
bank’s btiard of director*, at 
which he was elected preaident, 
Mrs. Spears planned to hunt a 
ho»ne for the family.

Mr. Spears said that they expect 
to return to Cisco in the future 
and that he feels that this city 
offers many opportunitiee for 
busmees successes. The son of 
Mrs. Alex Spears and the late 
Mr. Spears. Charles Speaca grew 
up here. They are active Presby
terians. During World War II, 
he spend four years as an officer 
in the U. S. Navy and served 
aboard LST’s in th e  Pacific 
theater

The Sherman bank wa* pur- 
cha.sed from the estate of John 
Perry and others. Mr. Perry died 
several months ago.

Mr. Spears w ill retain hia con
nection with the Cisco bank, the 
finance company and the insur
ance company, Mr. McCracken 
said. While they plan to move 
to Sherman as soon as housing 
is available, they will regard 
Cisco as home and plan even
tually to return, he added.

Approximately 1(X) employees, 
members of their families and a 
few friends attended the annual 
barbecue. A menu of beef with 
all the trimmings was served on 
quartet table.s on the huge ver
anda of the Club House. The 
tables were decorated with wild 
flowers.

Out of town visitors included 
Mr. ami Mrs. Bill Wender of 
Shereveport, La.; T o w n s e n d  
Douglas and family. Walter John
son and family, and E. G. Perkins 
and family, all of Abilene, and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Sedwick of 
Albany.

Arrangements for the dinner 
were worked out this year under 
the direction of Bob Hammett and 
Tom Wilson.

Sylviu Hagan Wiiik
l.^rg«* ( '/«*dar r,hewt

Sylvia Hagan, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. N. A, Hagan of Rt. 1, 
a senior at Cisco High School, 
won the large cedar chest offered 
by Glenn’s Furniture Company 
to a girl from the senior class at 
Ci.seo High School, Moran High 
Si'hool and Scranton High School.

The winner was announced by 
Ralph Glenn, owner of the store, 
as the contest ended Saturday 
morning.

r. H. A. BONN RBBAIB LOANS
Ud To MUO far W Mmtks 

INF. KAFL la CB— NW K  D. L O

Assvmhly of God To 
Heflin Re rival Monday

Rev. Troy Frazier of Brown- 
wood will be the speaker for a 
revival at the Assembly of God 
Church in Cisco beginning Mon
day evening and extending thro
ugh Sunday, according to an an
nouncement by the pastor of the 
ehurch, Maurine Short.

Rev. Frazier is well known in 
this section and the public has 
been invited to attend the meet
ings.

VFW  CHIEF DUE H E U
Justin Morrow of Rotan. state 

commander of the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, will visit in Cisco 
at 10 a. m. Tuesday, he has ad
vised Standlee McCrackan, com
mander of the IocnJ posL LocBl 
post officers will meet with Die 
state leader.

Sm  DOX nUM OK
t m
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I  A T I L T M W  I S  I l n N O H i  n

ing somewhat like a full-scale 
f'H'tball stadium with a roof over 
It. wdl include a field house fur 
basketball, an arena for livestock 
sh ''.\s, facilitu-s fill public cere 
mollies and entertainments, as 
well .'IS cla.ssroonis, therapy risims. 
woi kout isMims and offices fur the 
colli ce dcpaitment of physical 
educ.ilion.

Texii: A. and M Collei»*’s bigyaat buddiny has been named for 
a typical ola time Weat Texas cattleman who is kn> un through
out the state h r  lining thin^ . in a big wav. At its May meituii; 
in CoiUge Station th*’ boaid of dirin tors i.f the Ti x.o A and M 
CoUtge Sistem named the whopping new Plivsu,ii Education build
ing and field house . n the A 
and M campus the “(i. Rolhc 
Wiiite Coliseum ''

Rollie White, as he is known 
to most Texas, ha* long been one 
of tJie biggest operators in the 
livestixk busine--- m the state 
From 111* headquarters at Hrady 
he and his purlnevs have at times 
ill the past handled as many as 
25.00U to 30.000 cattle ‘ hi.atly 
Steers), 50.000 to 75.000 sheep and 
20.000 til 25,0(K) head of goats in 
their raiuiiing operations in Mc
Culloch county and other parts 
< f Texas He is president of the 
Commercial National Hank of 
Brady and has been since its or
ganization 40 years ago.

Mr Whiti giaduaicd from the 
A aiiii M Cl licL‘i‘ « t Tt x.«s m 
18U5 and h.i solved as a inem 
ber of Its boaid ol direi-ti-ls since 
lt)2ti H i luo hold hi- piesont 
position of pio-idonl of tlio goV 
erniiig bi.ard sime 1944

The ( i  Hoihe White Coliseum, 
whin conipleteil. Mill bi- by ail 
odds the bignest budding on a 
campus noted for Tex.is-sized 
structures kt will have a total 
floor spate of lf)4M22 square feet, 
a p'tential ■••ating capacily in its 
field house aiea of 13,400 and. 
with equipment, is expected t. 
represent an investment c.t $1,- 
1)4.1.035.

The three- tory structure, Itxik-

Its field house aiea lui.s a perm 
ail-nt laliny capaoiti of H.400 
Aitli tin 111 : sibiliti ol 2 000 mole 
late I liollaMav blcacheis will 
ii.it I.tilMI and chaiir. plated on 
tin pl.iyinr: floor aioa \i lien it 
IS b< ing used for cereinoiiie' and 
enlerfainmen! ■ will seal 1,400 
The b.iski thall playing f l o o r ,  
Mhlili IS lOM*-. feet X 143 fei-t, is 
loinov.dilt. So tliut the Same area 
may be used tor livestock shows 
and otln-l types of eiitei tainnient.

! Ttie building lias a poi table stare 
land toll ligtiting eqinpmeiit foi 
|diamatn pel tuimalices and cere- 
I monies.
I The mam part of the iHiliseiim, I a three still > strui tuie w itli 98,(K)0 
I squaie ft f t  of fliHii' space, co.st- 
I ing $1,009 IMIO, IS now lieiiig coin- 
j  plettd At Its .May 1 meeting. 
; llie board of direttols appiuved 
all adilitioii of .50,022 square feet.

three stories high, estimated to 
cost $052,6.35. Equipment for the 
first section cost $72,000 and an 
additional $30,000 is expectt*d to 
be approved for equipping the 
addition. •

The resolution by colleagues of 
Ml. White on the boaid of diree 
tors, in which the building was 
named, said, in part:

Til recoumtion of the twenty- 
nine years of outstanding service 
of (1. Rnllie White as u member 
of the boaid of Directors nf the 
Texas Agricultural and Mechuni- 
i:d College System and his serv
ice as President of the Board for 
ten years of this time, the new 
Physical Eilucution building on 
tlie campus of the Agricultural 
and Mechanical College of Texas 
IS hereby named the O. Rollie 
White Coliseum.

"At the time of the dedication of 
the budding, there will be a 
slidable ceremony at which a 
plaque beaniig the title ’U Rollie 
White Coliseiim’ will be affixed 
to the building."

WliM Appli«4 As OiitdiJ KRIOU

STOPS MOTH DAMME
for 5
BERlOd Pod
the Damage

WAHT-AP SEaiOHS«
WANTED — I.ight mule broke 
for gaiden work Write Route 4, 
Box 35, Cisco, Ti'xas. I l l

— For Rent
FOR RENT — Furnished apart
ment. Re.isonuhle to couph’ or 
two ladies who woik. 701 West 
10th .Street. 110

KoK KENT - PTirnished 2-room 
and hath cottagi- and 2-riHim air- 
conditioneil apartment. Adults

eauii I 4 u woOM N ' 
rtOM #i«if fioon to Attic

CflciiirH Fiirniliirp To.
Phone 375

KCiH RF.NT — Furnished or un
furnished apartment. Bills paid. 
305 West «th ,St. 10!)

— For Soft

Mr and Mrs W. K. I.owery left 
Friday for Trent where they 
were to attend the funeral of IT. 
C larwery, Sr.

Political
Announcements

The Press has T>een authorized 
to make political announcements, 
subject to the Eastland County 
Democratic First Primary in July, 
(or ciijididar ies as follows:

\\ r e s I I i 11 w . . .
Fv«*r\ Aloiidiiy Nifflit

ttiiiiuiiiiimmiMiimiimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiwiiiiHiiMiiiiimtiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiHiHiiiiiw^ =

---------- . M \ I \  K V K N T  ---------

( M  I O M .  A N A Y A
V.4

I K V N K I K  Ml  H I X M  k

FERTIIIZER 
REAM I SEED 

FI Eli) SKEI)
I  I  

s  s
I  I

ty/ten fertilizern arid ta/i quality teffl | = 
make your rhanren of a muni crop better. | 1 

loll can hay from  us in all ronfUleure. | i  
Our years o f ex/ierierire assure you o f the | | 
best fo r  this area. 1 13 *

A  3 > i

— SEMI FINALS —

H IL L  STK D IM  M
vs

(  IIR IS  TO LO S

— OPENER —

K N R K H  K  ( i l  Z . M A N

A I.O  I .K IL A M

(4 lL O .\ E  .4NA3 A

s:  I* 0  R T A R E N
IX K.ys'll.Axi) A'

THORNTON FEED MILE
12M Avc. D. Phuae 2$t = s

Reiierye UckeLs un sale Cunnelle Hotel in Ea.stland.

l̂ UY A NEW CHEVROLET—TOPm I a UtST RUY IN PERFORMANCE!

highest
compression

power
OF ANY LEADING LOW-PRICED CAR

n r  IT IND TOU'll TEU US THir YOU GET THE lEST OE All S-FEAEOAMANa, ECONOMY, PAICI
The modern trend in engine design is to higher and 
higher compression. That’s to wring more work out of 
Te*s gas. Chevrolet gives you the highest compression o f 
any leading low-priced cor. Come in, get the facts and 
a demonstration. W e're sure you II tell us thot Chevrolet 
out-performs and out-saves its field!

Only Chevrolmt in thm lo w -p r if  fimld 
gives you all these "Best Buy”  values

•  H IC HIST COM PRESSION POWER
•  FISHER BO DY Q U A LIT Y
•  SAFETY PLATE GLASS

•  lIG G E S T  BRAKES
•  E A M ID  K N EE-AC TIO N  RIDE
•  FULL-LEN GTH  BO X-C IRDER FRAM E

CHEVROLET
A  - G  M otor Company

For County Superintendent
CARL KI-LIOTT (re-election) 
H R (Pop) UARRKTT

For Sheriff
! J. F. TUCKER (re-election) 
i  J. B. W ILLIAM S 

E. L. (Jug) DENNIS

For rommissloner. Precinct 4
J. E. (Ed) McCANLIES, 

(2nd Term)
ARCH BIN’r

District Clerk
ROY I... LANE, re-election 
JOHN C. NICHOT.AS

Tax Assessor-Collertor 
STANLEY WEBB 

(reelection) «

County Trea.surer
RICHARD C COX 

(reelection)

For County Judge 
JOKN HART (reelection)

Reserve Seats; $1 50 
Gen. Ad: $1 — Children: 50c

For Justice of Peace
ROSS GRIFFITH 
HENRY H. CURTIS 

(re-election)

County Clerk
JOHNSON SMITH 

(re-election)

For Constable Cisco Precinct 
A C (AT.LEN) JONES 

(re-election)

State Representative 76th Dlst.
OMAR BURKETT (reelection) 

, PAU L HRASHEAR

d : f o r  s a l e

41 acres rich land with 5-rnom 
hoBsp. G. I. Deal. 12 milep out.
Just o ff pavement.

80 acre.s sandy land, 3-room 
house. G. I. deal.
350 acres good land, well im
proved, dairy barn.

400 acres largely Txittnm land, 
a dandy.

80 acres near Rising Star, good 
improvements.

88 acres near Nimrod, 26 acre 
peanut allottment.

Elegant home on large corner 
lot.

Equity in 2 bed-room bungalow 
on W. 13th St.

2 bed-room home with large 
lot, pavement.

3 bed-room home, corner, 
$1000 00 and $.50.00 Mo.

Apartment hou.se. Cafe doing 
good business.

INSURE IN RCRK INSURANCE 
WITH

E. P. rraw ford  Agency
14S W. 8th. — Phone 453

515 Ave. D CisTO, Texag Phones 51 - 52

FOR SALE
Nice big six room house on 

corner lot.

20 acres land, house, barn, 
windmill, 2’4 miles west of town. 
Wonderful place for a turkey 
farm. A ll goes for $2,000.

Several nice businesses, homes 
and farms for sale at bargain 
prices.

Beautiful 3-bedroom house on 
pavement. Must be sold Boon. 
Bargain.

Nice rock home with garage, on 
big lot. aBrgain.

Beautiful large home, 100 ft. 
lot. on pavement, close in. A 
steal. Small d o w n  payment. 
Small monthly payment.

See me for a bargain.

D UNN ’S REAL E.STATE
JOHN DUNN 

PhMa BN er BBI-I

FOR SALE — Ten stacks iif 
Globe-Warnike b<Hik cases, 5 anil 
6 sections in each. Ideal for Tiomc 
or office. Bargain. Call 50 or 
see them at 1308 W. 14th. 79 tfc

FOR SAl.K — Recently built 
miHlern 4 bedroom home; 3 baths, 
den, fireplace, air-conditioned 
(refrigerated) for summer and 
winter; storage house; large lot. 
Fleming Waters, 1308 West 14th.

pielemsi. No jiets. 
1 Mil. Phone 728-J.

.304 West
111

FOR KENT or LEASE — indus
trial building luiattsl at 208 East 
14th ,Stre*t m (5sco. Ideal for 
industiial or warehouse use. Write 
D. I.. Rose, Box 518, Albany, Tex
as. 106 tfc

FOR RENT or LK,5hE — indus
trial luiildmg liKsitE-d at 208 E'ast 
14th Striet in Cisco. Ideal for 
industrial or warehouse use. Write 
I). L. Rose, Box 518, Albany, Tex
as 111

FOR HALF. — Paraki'ets (any 
color) and rages. Ideal gifts for 
Mother’s Day. Mrs. Rex Moore, 
1900 Ave. H. 109

TOMATO and pep|>er plants. Big 
strong, individually potted, of 
Bol ters Pride, Early Anna, Mar- 
globe, June Pink and other var- 
ities. Flat grown tomato plants, 
two dozen 15c. These are nice 
strong plants. Also big strong (xit- 
ted sweet anil hot pi-pper plants. 
You may get them now at Tenny
son Nursery. 112

FOR SALE — Garden tractor in 
perfect condition. 1605 Ave. N. 
Phipne 340. 113

■̂iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiO;

I Auto — i
I p a i m  i m ; I
I  r k p a i r i m ; I
I  ^ R K C k l i V ;  I

I  I
1 A LL  WORK GUARANTEED 1

J O H N ’ S

I  (parage & Body Shop iI 205 E. Hth s't. =

Dr. It. F. HlacksttM'k, Jr.
I )  E N r  I S T

506 Reynolds Building

Announces change i n office 
hours as follows;

Monday thru Friday 
9 to 12 1 to 5

(after 5 p. m. by appointment 
only)

Saturday
8 a. m. to 12 noon 

For appointment call 91

— F o r  Sale
FOR SALE — 9 cu ft. Electrolux 
gas lefrigerator. Phone 170. 109

A-1 USED C ARS

1953 CHEVROI.ET TUDOR 
C'lean — I.,ow .Mileage — One 

Owiiir $129.5.00

1951 PLYMOUTH 4 door Cran. 
Heater —  Radio — Covers — 

G imxI Tires — One Owner — Ia»w 
Milage .. $79,500

19.53 FORD —8— Fordor — GikkI 
Body — Heater — GimkI Tires 

$1175 00

— Notice
NOTICE — Last hatch May 
Special prices on day old 
started chicks. Leghorn iiskn 
$3 per 100. Star Hatchery, Ra 
Texa.s.

BEAT THE HEAT 
Travel In f'lMd Uoriifurl

A MARK IV Hefrigerulid 
conditioner installed in any r 
automobile for only $495

.NANC F .Mt>T()R C i). 
Phiinr 1010

NOTICE — We have a nice 
ply of started chicks and 
have day idd chicks through 
Al.so tuikev poults. Star Hai.f 
cry. Band, Texas. 107;

NOTICE — The Abilene Repi  ̂
News is available in Cisco 
livered to your hixne. K« i«p | 
with National. State and 
news and sports by reading 
Texas’ leading newspaper. 
323-W.

LAWN MOWERS — Mai.hi 
Sharpened. General repairs, 1 
hand and power mowers, 
reasonable, sharjH'ned at 
home. We carry parts. Raia 
Brothers, 2211 Ave. D. 10J(

1952 FORD — 8 — Custom Fordor 
Fordomatii- — Heater —  Radio, 
New White Tires — Clean — 

One Owner l.,<pcul Car $1395.00

1949 — FORD — 6 — Fordor 
A good buy $395.00

All with 0 months or 6000 mile 
warranty.

NANTE MOTOR n i.M PANY, Inc. 
PH. 1040

no
Fo r  .s a l e  — My home at 604 
W. Hth. Mrs. Clara Huntington.

106 tfc

— Wanted
SALI^sMAN WANTED — Man 
for Kawleigh busines.s. Real op
portunity. No expei'ienee needed 
to .start. Write Rawleigh’s Dept. 
TXE-1021-O, Memphis, Tenn.

( 2 )

WANTED — Lawns to mow after 
EH'hiMil hours, reasonable rates. 
Call Wayne Smith. Phone 351.

109

W.ANTED — Two ladies with 
cars for part time work — 4 hours 
a day — five days u week. $50 
weekly. W’rite Box 22x Ciseo 
Daily Press. log

HOME IMPROVEMENT 
available for repairs and rix 
ration. No down payment — 
monthly payments up to 
months Free estimates. Call l!.j 
ton Lingo Company, phone

93!

FOR LEASE — Major comp..;| 
serx’ice station. Small investr 
in stiK'k and i*quipment. r 
.543. 1|

NOTICE — Rest Home for 
people. Vocational nurse 
charge. 1409 Orange St., Abilr 
plione 47166. 891

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

U lS ro ’S NE5VEST

TIN SIIOI*
Now open for buMBcss 
will appreciate yonr putnmac

NO JOB TOO SMALL OR 
TOO LARGE!

#Ra4i.-)tor Kapaln 
# ’Tanks
•  Gutters
•  Boats
•  Ducts
•  .Air ronilitinning

and repairs —  Keasonablc 
prices — Work guaranteed..

llarurare"s Tin Shoftj
.505 Ave. I) —  Phone HI

H AN D Y  REFERENCE BUSINESS AND  PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORl

WHERE TO HND IT
SAVE TIM E -  SAVE TR O UBLE  -  FIND  IT  QIHCK IN  THIS DmECT0RT|

Ambulance Service — Electrical —

ThomaR Funeral Home
24 HOUR SIRVICE 

Oxygen Equipped Ambulances 

Phone 166 day and night

W . S. (R i l l )  K E N D ALL
For Service on any make 
Refrigerator, Appliance or 

Air Conditioner.
PHONE 3.55

Wylie Funeral Home
—AMBin-iANCE SERVICE—

Oxygen Equipped

Phone 11.55 
402 We«rt Stta Street

Appliances —

Zenith Radios and TV, Maytag 

Appliances and K e lv in a t o r  
We Service What We Hell

Cisco Mavtag Co.
Phone' m

Chiropractors —

Dr. C. E. Paul
Chlropraetie 4k x-ray Rcrrlee

Pboae 4M TM A w . I

insurance —

Boyd Insiiranre Agency

Smallwood Electric Co.
Residential or Commercial 

E I.ECTRirAL CONTRACnNO 
No Job Too Large or Toe 

Saikll.
A ll Jobs Expertly Done 

1105 W. 8th Pboae l U l

Livingston Elerlrie
Contracting and Repairs 

Quality Material — Workmanship 
Airronditioning Service 

PHONE 414

Jones Electric
CONTRACTING St REPAIRS 

NEON SERVICE 
1105 W. 14th. — Pboae IISS

CONTRACTING
House Wiring and Repairs 
Small Appliance Repairs

Cisco Appliance Co.
006 Ave. D — Pboae 410

Mattresses —

GEORGE BOYD 
HAYWOOD CABINESS 

General Insurance 
Can OS

Por Q U A U T T  
renovating on 
any kind of maV 
trem. Phone 841. 
No Job too large 
or amall.

Jones Mattress Co.
TSI Ave. A. —

Plumbing —

NOTICE
We are now open for businfl 

and ready to serve your pU 
ing needs.

Taylor Plumhinfi Co.
1.505 Ave. E — Phone 77l|

Por

Master Plumbing
Can

Cisco Appliance Co.
Quality Work and Mat»*rial

806 Ave. D. — Phone 4K

Real Estate —

Radio Service  —

Tennvson 
Radio and T. V. Sal 

Service

Your Phllco Dealer 

PloBeera la Televtalea

end

Steam Laundry —
A complete laundry aarvlc*

Cisco Steam Lanndr^
Pick up and delivery aervtoe 

1 0 1  W e e t S U i —  P lm a e  S I

I

Mr
tii:
liv

Tom B. Stark Real EsfaH
National In.mrance Agency 

General Insurance and Losnl 

Parma, Ranches, City ProperO| 

107 Reynolds Bldg. — Phone
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Society^ . Ciu b s
and news of interest to women

ixic Is liis liillo jl \ k W o r l l i y

,|>iMn O r O n l < * r O I  l\a i i i lK )w  l o r i H i  ls

1\Ii- Nixu- Gretiury was in- 
ilk'd :i;' wcilhy advisur of tho 
i,.| i f Halnbow for Girls in 

nit .n I bold Tui'sday ov( nint;, 
4. at tho MasiHili' Hall. 

lA.-i Grfj>ory appioachod
, ,.i ft r installation, sho wa.- 

|(-fMlid a bou(|iU‘t of yollow 
Vilnius by Pam Hoynolds.

officors instalk'd wore: 
■rthv a .̂siioiato advisor, Joan 
11:0 ; ohaiity, Caiione Hoklir; 
|it', K.iVi' Rodwino; faith, Guw- 
n . Cl.ilk; ohaplain, Roso Mane 
v;ib! drill loader, Sandra

tiik'i ■ . l'*"t Crofts, low , L o i- 
a I. |i ' religion; Patsy .Vooly,

Not the" beauty/ 
the size . . . n o r  
the f a c i l i t i e s .

S tn M c c  ^

jU fiia t M U H tA

M.MH OIUKiOKY

nffiriffi
Phone

naturo; Janu'o Justice, immortal- 
: ity; Kay Hailey, fidelity; Nancy 
Knight, patriotism; Linda Yard- 

1 ley, .service; Emily Heltzol, con- 
i fiitontiul observer; Buzzio Henson, 
I outer observer; Shirley FowU r, 

! ' musician: P e g g y McCormick, 
choir d im  tor and Judy Graham, 
Chloe Bi'oyh s and Ghinda Hughe.s 
■ hoir mt mbers.

I Installing officers were Cindee 
I Gallagher, outgoing worthy ad- 
vi.sor; Nancy Cluck, recorder; 
Mrs. .Sam King, musician; Mrs. I Richard Turknett, chaplain; and 

 ̂Miss Bi bbie Revnolds, marshall.
. Mt nibois not installed Tuesday 
evening were Jo.-\nn Edwards. 

' Jan Lat.soi), Sandra Norvell and 
4 ’ut Sledge.

’iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniimtiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinliiiiiiiirs

See I  s Before You Buy
I

Our tire prices are 

SI’ KCI.VI. every day!

i

See us for all kinds of 
tires —  Auto, truck, trac
tor, etc. We handle (I’tHwI- 
year. Firestone and oth
ers.

Call us for I’ remier (!as- 
oliiM> and .Motor Oils and 
the best in greases o f all 
kind.s.

W. V. C A R D E N I l I R E
IC0.1 Avenue D Phone 150 =

IT 'S SHEKK NON-SENSE I
To carry Hospitjtli/ation Renewable at the 

(iption of the Company only.

N O W
n o n -c a n c e l l a h l e

S P E C I A L
LIFETIME RENEWABLE

S 5.00 _  6.00 _  7.50 — 9.00 — 10.00 — 12.00 Room Service
400.00 Surgery at Doctor’s office. Home or Hospital 
l.’iO.OO Doctor’s Calls at Home or Hospital
279.00 Misc. Medicines, X-ray, Oper. Rm., Anes, Ect.

REFUND of PREMIUM for NATURAL DEATH up to S500.00 

Premium.s Never Inerea.se — Benefits Never Reduce

WRITE or CALL for FULL INFO. TODAY 
B. J. lIOL'Sii BKLFREY

Phone 1229 or 1236

Comercial Travelers. Cas. Co.
Box 574 
Cisco, Texas

Please send me full information concerning your non- 
cancellable, lifetime renewable Hospitalization Policy and 
your special income policy.

N am e.....................................................Phone .. ..................

Address.....................................................City

llllllllllllllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllimilll*lll*******‘**‘ *'******^************'****'!:

\M iIIp i Iu* on ExdUMiH iit iw H e re  A jfu in ------  |
• . . May we suggest to our regular customers that they 
file their orders a little in advance of anticipated needs 
so that we will be able to get them out by the time they 
are needed. The temporary rush in leasing which is tax- 
ing our facilities will soon subside as it has always done _  
before at which time we hope to get back on regular _  
schedule with two to ten-day service on every order. |  
Thank you!

EARL BENDER & COM PANY
la-stland. (Abatracting since 1923) Texas

ZL'/Zif/iiy 4.loss iltis 
^lonlhly

The Bethany Class of the First 
Baptist Church met Thursday, 
May 6, at the home of Mrs. Don 
Reynolds for their monthly meet
ing. Mis. Ray Kinard opened the 
nieetirig with prayer and a short 
business session followed with 
Mrs. Reynolds presiding. Mrs. 
Hershel Baines gave the devo
tional and a .social hour followed.

Those present were Mesdames 
Archie Taylor, Giri Bowers, A. F. 
Ashenhust, Kay Bowers, Re vis 
Gregg, D. N. Morrison, John 
Shingles. Hershel Barnes, Ray 
Kinard, Don Reynolds, and a 
guest, Mrs. C. A. Cox.

hnhistriiil Arts (.Inb

l*rh‘st Is Sitenher At 
l.hihl Stiuly V.Uth Mrvt

The Rev. C. Boesmans, priest of 
the Catholic Church in Ranger, 
was the guest speaker at the 
monthly meeting of the Child 
Study Club held Friday afternoon 
at the Federated Clubhousi'. Mrs. 
Kana Burnam was hoste.ss for the 
meeting.

Rev, Boesmans, originally from 
Belgium and a missionary to 
China, spoke to the group on For
eign Affairs. \  short business 
session, with Mrs. Elva Morri.son 
presiding, was held preceding 
Rev. Boesmans talk.

Those attending the meeting 
were Mesdames Alice Cameron, 
K a y  Gurney, Helen Heyser, 
Louise Isenhower. Elva Morrison, 
I ’helma Smith, Gene Taylor, Kay 
SItton, Betty Goff, Jean Simp.son, 
Loretta Reynold.s, Jean Reynolds, 
and the hostess, Kana Burnam.

Has Mavtiufi Thursday
The First Industrial Arts Club 

met Thursday afternoon at the 
Federated Clubhou.se for their 
regular ineitmg with Mis. ,M. F. 
Underwood as hostess.

Following a short business ses
sion, presided over by Mrs. E. 
L. Juekson, Mrs. W. H. Bragg 
diseus.sed 'Economic Coopera
tion" and Mrs. S. H. Nance spoke 
on "Cultural Exchange.’’ Mrs. 
J B. Pratt was leader for the 
da.v.

Those attending were Me«- 
dames Frank Bond, N. A. Brown, 
Joe Clements, J. M. Flournoy, 
R. E. Grantham, E. L. Jackson, 
L. J. Leach, Raby Miller, B. E. 
Morehart, S. H. Nance, E. J. Poe, 
J. B. Pratt, Leslie Seymour, M.

('.ity ttuirratiini To 
Ih'ur Kiulora Haa hins

The City Federation of Woman’.s] 
Clubs will meet Monday, May 10,, 
at 'i p. m. at the Federated Club ! 
Hou.se for the last meeting of the | 
season with the Garden Club ser
ving as hostesses. j

Miss Eudora Hawkins of the 
West Texas Utilities Company in , 
Abilene will be the gui st speak- i 
er. She will also show slides on 
Conservation of Soil and Water. ‘ 
Mi.ss Hawkins is district chairman ; 
on conservation. All mcmb«-rs j 
have been urged to attend the fin
al meeting. ,

MERCnAHTS 
CREDIT 

ASSOCIATIOM
iU te  and Natloiial 

Afftllationa

Ln c ife  H u ffm ye r
SECRETARY

Telephone 14S

miMimiiHitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiumuuujmiiiiiiiMiniiiî :

F. Underwood, W. W. Wallace, 
O. B. Graham, W. H. Bragg and 
J. E. Coleman.

*
*

5 UE A CLOCK VIATCIIER ! ! !

KRBC TV 
Channel 9 I

Hi N |> I \ . %!,»> U

I all'll the I'loi'k in mir show w iiiiiow. Twii |

4:0»4 
4:30- 
5 INI 
5:15 
5 4^
H.34*
7:*«0
7,:jo
H:(M) 
9;<hi 
9. :5o 

1*1-1 
10:10 
1« 15 
11.15-

ThiH U  The Life 
Sunday Des'-itionR 
WhaTir Your Trouble 
Oil f'ountry <I/>
The K«*nnel Obib (Id 
I*aul Wliif|i**|l Show 
Jack llenm 
J Led Thre»' Liveti iF) 
Jir̂ ’Ak the Hunk lAHC-K) 
Tandem Theater 
The Loretta Younjr Show 
T>- He Annouii't'd 
Sunday K»*port 
T%* \\ ea tliei faclJ*
Tand»*m Th-a'er

4(c Sipn o ff

t i MONO \ > Mny itt

I hirky scliool seniors, (u hoy anil a ^irl) »

J will win a 17 ji'wcl (»riii‘n wrist walrli.

I

:3Zt-

liafu‘hahs Honor Mrs.
H yalt tni Her Hirthday

Following the weckl.v meeting 
of the Goodwill Robekah Lodge 
held Thursday evening at the 
lodge hull, the members Acnt to 
the home of Mrs. Bill Bragg for 
a birthday party honoring Mrs. 
Connie Hyatt, noble grand.

Games wore played, the happy 
birthday song sung, and a gift 
presented to the honoree. A re- 
froshnn:nt plate was served at the 
dose of the party.

Members attending were Mes
dames Connie Hyatt, Dee Clem
ents, Ethel Moore, Lydia Kraus- 
kopf. May Kleiner, Leah Bates, 
Edith Bragg, Effie Ma.vhew, Win
nie Linebarger, Ruby Curtis, and 
Katie Cooper.

«  1 hr r io rk  was ^tartrd Fridav ami is srI to t
♦
¥

15
'jo
;30-

Mr. and Mrs. C. II. McCall and 
children, Nancy and Charles, of 
Midland are expected Saturday 
for a weekerd visit with theii  ̂
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Met 
Call and Mr. and Mrs. S. H. 
Nance.

 ̂ Mill for I'i^ht ilayH. On ahoiil llii' Hlli ilay »
♦
*
♦
t  it H i l l  s tu n .  T h r  i i i i n i i l r  l i a m i  w i l l  p o i i i l  t o
*  ■ *
*

« llii‘ liifky hoy anil the hour liaiiil will point *
*
*
*
H to the lucky ^irl.

I)allV !>ev-iitli»ns 
XeWH il* atllini-H 
Kalvin K»'ctA»'i*
|*r*' c •*
C'rusailcr R.ibit 
raliiiiuno l‘Uv hou«c 
Rvfninif Report (L) 
InnUle TV 
Anil > Anily 
U|>crMtion Ii.y 
<i*'!»l>»lairi'>* ijuanct 
T«»xaii In R«*vicw (F*) 
Robert Montgomery 
T> He Anrmjiueii 
Ne'W!*. f»port.'*. Weither
Ve>.|jer> 6r Sign Off

Courlesv ot 
SCHAEFER RADIO and T. V. | 

“ Your Philco Dealer”
1008 Ave. D. — Phone 607'

'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiimimiiiiiiiiiiii'

W ATCH  THE CLOCK

Hooker’s Jewelry

For

Monuments
of Distinction

C A L L

Mrs. Ed Aycock
Oar yean of experleneo m - 
ableo na to give yon pronpt 

and coarteoua serrleo.
See display at 206 Ave. E. or 

call 183 for appoincment

New St.vies In

Voiles anil other Sheer Dres.ses
Sizes lU-20, 38-41 and U\it to 2 H i

7.95, 10.95, 12.95 to 19.95

C R E A S E - l\ ^ S lS l^ J y ,

A'UILE
Foruard-loohing pattern, 
fascinating to see and 
wear. Care-free fashion 
that smoothly keeps pace 
uith the life you lead. In 
rose, grey, green, and 
copen. Sizes 12 to 20.

12.95

Summer's the season tor enoi enminrt and casual smartneas. 
Here's a summertime sandal that does well in both depart
ments, with buckles cLisping split stra|)s on one side and then 
another. Full-length cork cushioned soles make each step 
a comfort dream. White or blond.

:l 5 o

New Shoe.'! For Summer 
VVliites and Colors

SANDALS —  FLATS —  W EDGES  
2.9JI, .1.50, :i.95 to 5.95

Childrens Sandals, Wedjres, Dress Styles
2.49, 2 .9 «  to 4.95

j U ' R f t ' iiC fO

IS N T  THERE 
SOMEONE YOU 

COULD NEVER FORGET?

jx. m

Philpot^ Florist
200AVE.J-*ClSCOjiXA5

îiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiii

OPEN m m
L A K E  CISCO 

M IM A T l  RE

GOLF C O lR S E
Carpet Greens

Kiddie Rides

- 'tt

A M A Z IN G
DEMONSTRATIONS

K '; ,1

The World-Famous

B O ILIN G  W ATER TEST
featuring matchless

V A IS P A R  V A R N IS H
and

Demonstration of

4

VELVET
^ tk y d  Plot Point for Walls and Woodwork ol

Cisi'o l.ninhrr Supply
Saturday, .Ma.\ l'>. s::!0 a. m. to p. m.

SEE . . .  ease of application you'd never 
believe possible!

SEE . . .  complete coverage in one coot of 
usually hord-lo-cover surfaces.

SEE . . . t h e  l ov e l y  f inish w a s h e d . . .  
scrubbed... without marring its beauty!

SEE . . . t h e  beautiful deep, medium and 
pastel colors you've always wanted.

VALSPAR
VELVET

th« wond«r
F l a t  P a i n t

s p e c ia l  O fT E n i
•̂•urjng thi’a ,4

P“ nnerr„,

o n ^ ;6 0 c
(*e«olor price $1.65)

* °  eoeh customer o u rrfc - ■
O o llo o  o f  V o ts p o r V e t  r ®

price “>•

J O U gC H O ,C F O fco iO «
''.'•Ispar .'4cmi.Gl<». •

Piemenu VVlverg ̂ ^Z^*** 
finwh p e r f„ „v  TJ” '"< ’oheen

great

CISCO L O IB E R  & SI PPLY
W e’ re Home Folks 

Phone 196

giiiiiiiiiMiiiiiimiiiiiiiniiiiHiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiimii

O U R  R E G U L A R
Q U I L T  a n d  B L A N K E T  

S P E C I A L
C U R K E N T

D I V 11) E N 1) S

50% lo r  a limited time we will clean vour
(guilts and Blankets.

(.All Coverages)
ON AUTOMOBILES INSURED

with the
Southern E'arm Bureau 
Casualty Insurance Co.

Contact Your Agent For The 
Advantages of Farm Bureau 

Life, Automobile, & Fire 
Insurance

MRS. JOHN I-OVE 
Route One, Ranger

Each Tuesday
PE R K IN S  IM P U M E N T  CO.

Eastland 
Fridavs A t

CISCO LO CKER P L A N T
Cisco
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THEATRE —  IN CISCO.

See ll Oil Our (>Kiiit Ciirvrtl
Panoramic Scrctai!
S I M I W  uiid -MONDVV

AND 
WEN I

MEN*

MEN!

RITAV
HAYWORTH

JOSE
FERRER

alooRAY
GIUT SONGS!

C J

ISCO —  EASTLAND HIGHWAY

SLNDAV AND MONDAY
HEARTS ARE SPINNING... 

r i ;  HEADS ARE SWIMMING!

iBK
,< taoRFn. 

■!̂ 3(ilFyi
W3ICU.

, *v

•lEWRpoUMAS *^M aCAK ^.

•naD(yCa*KSlKHCflEM
CC*c •

- n i l s -

H S H E ^
SURRENDER

zS,

Protect your funds...
carry

NCR TRAVELERS CHECKS
Buiinns or piM tur. trip coining up? ^et#ct your vokiobln. in
o w t .  dopotit bo>, and buy a supply ol Notional City Bonk 
Travulurt Chncki, kenping ynt .nough coth to pay for small item..

Thn . world (omout checks, bockod by AmerKo's g rea t«t 
world'Wid. bank, o r . spendable like cosh everywhere, and 
#>ey ore safer than cosh because if loti or stolen, thnv vaiun is 
promptiy refunded.

Cost oaty 75. per 1100 in denominations of $KI, $30. $SB 
•ed  $100. Good untd used.

Thn best fhirsg yoa krsow wherever you g «  
^  In y  NCa Traveler* Checlu frooi tie

FIRST IS VnONAI,
I ,v d  ,s r  o
Member F. U. I. C.

Briefly Told
Mr, and Mrs. A A. Strasner 

and children, Charlotte an d

.spending a week in Cisco with 
Mr. and Mrs. M .L. Perdue and 
other relatives.

David, of DeLeon are spending
Mrs. W. F. Walker, Willie

Mother's Day with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Poe.

Jane Huestis of .Mc.Murry Col
lege in .\bilene spient Friday and 
Saturday in Cisco with her par
ents, Ml', and .Mrs Sniitty Huestis.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Harlan 
Woods of Brownwood are spend
ing Mother’s Day with his par
ents, Dr. and Mi's. Paul Woods.

Mr.s. Thelma MiHire of Midland 
and Mrs. Frances Estes of Mc
Kinney are visiting friends and 
relatives in Cisco and Cross 
Plains over the weekend.

Frank Walker, and Mrs. Willie
Bogan Dunn were to leave today 
for a visit in San Antonio. i

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. McClelland 
were to attend the funeral of 
Ollie Jackson in Breckenridge 
today.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wende 
and daughters arp vacationing in 
Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Foxwivth 
are visiting his sister, Mrs. Jimmy 
Hamn, in Montgomery, Alabama.

Mr. and Mrs B. W. Karkalits 
of Hamilton are the weekend 
guests of his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. S. Karkalits, and Louise.

Mrs. L. N. Densmore of Dalla.s 
I Mrs. Joe Bentley and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. V. F. Earls ol 
San .\ntonio are spending the 
weekend in Cisco with her mo
ther, Mrs. W F Walker, and her 
sister, Willie Frank.

Sue Andrea, of Texarkana, and 
Mrs. Curtis Necessary and Car
olyn ol Snyder are spending the 
w eekend with their mother, Mi s 
J. S. Mobley.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Greaves ol 
Dallas spent Thursday night with 
her mother. Mrs. Homer Slicker, 
en route for a vacation in Cali
fornia. Little Donna Greaves 
will visit her grandmother while 
her parents are vacationing.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Higgins, Jr., 
and children. Julia and Joyce, I’f 
Fort Worth are spending Mother - 
Day with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Starr.

Donald Thames a n d  E v a | 
Thames of Fort Worth and Billy 

I Thames of Dallas are spending the 
weekend with their parents, M: 
and Mrs. W. A. Thames.

Patsy Gardenhire of ,\bilene is 
spiending the weekend with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Gar
denhire.

Mr. and Mrs. John Heath re
turned to Long Beach, Calitor- 
nia, the first of last week after

Mr. and Mrs. Mitford Johnsim 
and children and Mrs. Bob El
lison and daughter uf Pecos, Mi 
and Mrs. Joe Dan Johnson and; 
family of .Abilene, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Johnson and family of 
Moran are weekend guests of 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Johnson.

H IM l^
SIND.^Y — .MO.MtAV 

WUBSER 9 m s  MtMsT

i l i i e k y M e j
C I N c m a S c o PC

uc WtkNCItCOLCR

DOPiS RCBfn ' v'*
y '

Wil

jDAYOJMMltlGSSllVERS;
• • • V.' * g « • J ♦

« MV.

Sue Wagley of Odessa and Nada 
Waglcy of Lampasas arc spending 
the weekend in Cisco with their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Wag- 
ley, and other relatives.

Mrs. Joe Lovelady has returned 
from a visit in Kilgore with her ■ 
son. Rev. Byron Lovelady. |

W E. Ricks Jr. is visiting his 
mothcr, Mrs. W. E. Ricks Sr,

• • 4 0 • • • <

;i$Tr4EdPH0N!C'5bUNbl
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D I X I E
Drive-In Theatre

Eastland — Ranger Highway

Box Office Opens 7:15. 
Showings at 7:30 and 9:30

ADMISSION — 50c 
Children Under 12 FREE

Each Tuesday Night Is Bargain 
Night. Adults 25c. 

Children under 12 Free
C**i vov Itc . --rr. . o. SA'EiyJ
Ci'Ê ic rOc* o « - i_  : x  accidcniS

Sl'.NDAV — .MOND.AY

I lie i.o.Nt;. i .o m ;
IH AII.KH

— with —
M  ( ILI.E KALI. 

DESI ARNA/

1 iie-dav Only
H i e

m e  KHXMK
— with — 

.MARK STEVENS 
J E W  KENT

W H A T  k l ^ D  O F  C R E D I T  R E C O R D  

A R E  Y O l  B l I L D I N G ?

\  hail ereilit rating is not usually a sifin of had morals or dishonesty —  hut of 

had hahits. I’lie person perpetually lardy with paynu'iits may he honest, yet have 

a poor eredit rating. ‘

It is iisiiallv a siffii of earelessness. la/.iness or lark of hiisiness inaiiugenieiit 

ahilily that makes a person proeraslinale until pressure forees him to pay. Some 

people pay rent |»rmiiplly hut are deliiiipieiil on hills. Some live on modest in* 

eomes. yet maintain a »ood credit standing.

There are persons who woiddn't heat anyone mil o f a dime hut will let three 

or four installments pil«> up. lh<‘ii pay them all at once. 'These iie^ligenet's are 

hard on the creditor, still harder on the <leht«>r's eredit rating. A pi'rson whose re* 

cord reveals that he is from thret* to six months in paying his aeemints is huild* 

in^ a poor*pa\iii^ record, lie makes his own record hy the way he pays his 

creditors. Make (Credit your servant, not your master. LSE  Y O l K CREDIT. 

lU  T  D O N 'T  AR I SE I T.

l U Y W I S K I . Y  —  P A Y r U O Y i r T L Y

ri«c<» MtiiR
MuIrlirMil Motor o f  R>«»|I«bU
R. r. C raw ford  A c r a r j
A A. Motor CoMpoay
Or. Rrv la  B. A d d r
A l tm a a ’a Miyl# Hhop
Royd laai iranif i  A g ra r/
llMrtoa*LlnKa I.naihor Coiapaay
CI««-o l la l ly  Prraa
Clara tiaa Corpurat laa
Clara I.umliar ft P a p p l j  C«aipafi|
l>r. II. Hall
Oamraa TIra ft Pnppir 
W a l laa  Riai-trir C om p a a f  
Hr. C harlr «  M. t ' la rr laad  
l<o«arldffa Jrwairp 

Clara l.o r l ir r  r ian t  
U a lr ' i  ( tu i f  Hrrxlce Station

Ulchardaon Food Store 
I rr«|*» t iro i 'a fv and Markal 
Camiaerr la l  P r la t la g  Ca. 
Fargaaoa*#
FIral ^ia l laaal Rank 
lira. Ciraknai aad La w rea ra  
H n f fm y a r ’a Hnmbla Serv ira 
Hama Muppiv Com paag  
l^ona Alar tiaa f 'ompaa.f 
WrCra«kan*a C ta rrr  Farm 
Saara-Roahui'k ft Campaag 
Tha Mnn*a Stare 
r ia ra  Steam l.nuadrr  
ftanlhweat f .oaa Compaap 
Rorkwal l  Rroa. aad Ca. 
Saathnaatarn Rail Talapknaa Ca 
Bfnara Matar Campnay 
Mi'iilnaaun lO A  Fuinl Stora

flti

Alara

t 'onaiimrni Ao iep tancc  Com pany 
Maara l l r a g  Skara 
J. C. Paaaay  C a m p a a j  
Pawall  C leaa lag  P la a l  
W  A. ( in rre t l  l«umber ft Supply  
PhllpaM tka Flarlak 
Tam R. Stark Raal Batata ft 
Thamaa Fuaara l l lam a  
R  aat Ta «a a  Pradara  Cam paay  
Hea t  T e ta a  I ’ t lll llaa Caa ipaay  
Hr. Pa a l  M. Waafta 
Weatern Arita Aaaaela la  ftlara 
A. O. Snadaa. O w aer  
Tharn taa ’a Faad Mil l 
Pa ln«a  Theater
H tcc laha iham  laaaraaea  ftftaaap
C Im o .Maytag Com pany 
l>oir « Fftr^lce

MERCnAM CREDIT ASSOCIATION
CITie Credit Bureau of Cisco, Texas)'

' I. " 'iH

/o r 3  s [o o d
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re a so n s

litiick notv oiitselLs all other cars in its price class and alntve

WEDNESDAY—THURSDAY

The
m t; I KKKS

— with —
KIKK DOl (;EAS . 

EVE MII.I.EK 
PATRICE WV.MORE

FRIDAY &. SATURDAY

IT  Mm. Kv ^  K i:i)
— with — 

AUDIE .MURPHY 
I.OKI NEI.SON 
CHH I. WII.I.S

A ’'O l  Vi: probably noticed it right 
I  in your own neighborhood.

Hright new Iluieks appearing here, 
there, ever> where. .Xnd more and 
more of them in reeent weeks. 
Know what’s happening?
Tolks in growing numbers —(and 
maybe you’ll be joining them soon!) 
—are tinding Biiiek styling, perform
ance and value far too wonderful to 
pass up.
So Buiek is selling at a record pace- 
outselling all other cars in its price 
class and above.
Matter of fact, latest figures for the 
first quarter of 19.S4 show that, in 
total national volume, Hiiick is out’ 
selling every other car in A merica 
except two of the so-called "low - 
price three."

A look and a ride and a peck at the 
price tag will be all you’ll need to 
know what’s back of this best-selling 
success.
There's styling in Buiek that’s the 
greatest beauty advance in years — 
the very htok of totnorrow—and with 
the spectacular panoramic wind
shield that’s part and parcel of this 
dream-car look.
There's performance in Buiek as 
never before — w ith record-high V8 
pow er, with the sensationally smooth

whip of Twin-T’urhine Dynaflow,* 
with the buoyant ride of nll-coil* 
springing, with a new precision of 
control and handling.

And there's value in Buiek that’s 
hard to match—with prices starting 
near the “low-price three” — prices 
that buy more Buiek beauty and 
power and thrill and sheer automo
bile than smart money ever bought 
before.

B U I C K .
S a l e s  a x e  S o a x i n ^ t

H  ow about you?
A re  you ready, willing and waiting 
to be shown that this best seller 
called Buiek is the buy of the year 
for you, t(M»? Drop in this week, or 
give us a call, and we’ll arrange 
a demonstration.
•SitnJarJ oa KoADMASTU, atlitnal at aalra catl tm • 
alkar Sariat.

M t l l  ITA II  >0* W iCC.Sm  A *  t,̂ t%.taiU $ »•>  f»ai4at -WNM MTTK AUTOMOSW AM MIRT «nu tuns ’

M D I R H E A D  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y

Phone 802 —
“ Your Buiek Dealer”  

Eastlan d 304 W. Main
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